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l'age Four

Five Day Rush i::-n:~g-=-P--=-=1a~n~s~A~n_n_o_u_nc_e_d_b~y_G_r_e_--:e---c-k------2,~0~r~g~an_:-:i~za~t:::-::--io--;-:;n~s

Reqmred Ass~mbly for Rushees
Called for Fnday,.July 13

Faculty ~1cnic W1ll Many Former UNMStudents Ph!ateres Begm Rush Student Body Mtxe~ Held
Be Held Tomorrow Are Married DunngJune
~!!~n~!~~:~~~~p!.:~g In SUB Saturday Ntght

The Un vcrs ty s trad tonal P c
Wlth rushmg begmnmg Sunday July 8 apprmumat eIy n G. for faculty membcu;: and thei

120 gnls ate expected to atte1 d the opemng parties Rush
Wee"'· will last until Fnday July 13 when rushees Will get
then bids n the Personnel Office
All social mgau zabons Wlll ha' e Open House on Sun
b d d d to
day from 2 30 unhl 5 30 Rushees Wlll e lVl e lll SlX
g oups alr~ady dete m ned and

f
The June bi dal ma ch c!mt nue:~ fo c be ng sent to the Offi<:en a blue ancl gold :forma1 tea OJ:
:>hOnJ~; ns many f 01:me students Supply School a.t HalVnrd While the r Open House Sunday July 8

fan l es s to be held th 8 year at
5 p m Saturday Ju y 7 at Rese1 of the Un vets ty of Ne v Mex co
vo t pntk o tl e campus sa d a mal;'ty dut ng the montl
a,nnounce nent today i om the offi
Enstg John E Moote of Hobbs
ce s of tl e Faculty Women s Club comm ss o ed at Harvm:d Un ver
Tl e office s who automat cally 5 ty two weel s ago and M s$ Lots

on the campus he was a member of
1 h ,: t
t
th
I<appa A P a "' a ern Y on
e
vats ty football team a d aettve
n fitudel t getvetnn enlt
Mt s
Moore was a com ere a tnt s u
dent at the un ve s ty Sl e lias
a member of Kappa Kappa Gam
rna so or ty of Delta Ph Delta
nat onal honorary art fratern ty
and a past member of SPUR, na
t OJ al sophomore ho ora 'Y
Wed n Italy June 2 was Au
d ey Beatr ce COl nell A my WAC
to Maste Sgt Robe t Ferrell
Fmney M s F nney s tl e daugh
tcr of Dr and Mrs Howard M
Cornell
She attended the Un
ve s ty of Ne v 1\lex co and A 1
ngton Hall School for Glr1s Sgt
F nney was lis tor a of the 12th
Fl ght Command of the Army for
th ce years He 1/as studymg to
wards a docto s degree at Vander
bIt Un ve sty vhen he JO ned the
Army
A l'eeent graduate of the Un ver
s ty M ss Harr et Walls was mar
rJed to Mr RoUte V Heitman June
22 at the F1rst .Method st Church
The former Mtss Walls has been
musu: supcrv sor n the Belen New
Mex co grade schools She 1s a
member of Chi Omega so or ty and
wh le on campus a member of
var ous s ng ng groups Ml Helt
man IS band d rector at the Belen
High School He attended Co 0
ado schools and Northwestern
Umverstty n Ch cago
Pfc Robert Chandler Prewitt
III a graduate of the Un vers ty
two years ago and Oma Sche de
mantel WAC were marr ed here
Sunday at the F1rst Bapt st
Church

from 2 30 5 30 The tea will be
the Student Un on basement
lounge Ref eshments w 11 be non
ogwmmcd cal es a d pl,mch In
the teee v ng 1 e w 11 be Faye

becon e tl e p en e eomm ttee each Cal roll of Pueblo Colo were mar
AI ce Hoffa -th pres dent M ss
t)le groups 1i 1 have de.fimte t mes 1.'h te and blue Kappa Kappa Gam year a e Mrs V ctoi E Kleven red n Santa Fe last Satutday
Grace CamP,bell sponso:r Mrs
to VlS t each tea Eac gJ;oup w 11 rna nll have a formal tea foX' pres dent M s E F Castetter The ce emony took place at the
Joseph Rudolph prestdent of the
S.Pend abo"Ut thh;ty m nutes at each Sundays Open House
Alumnae v ~e p es dent Mrs Ralph Tapy home of 11 and M s Mot s Ynsh
Mothers C ub and Je ry Chaves
tea b~o e n ov ng on to the next are n chatge of refreshments treasu et: ~Mrs Geo ge Petrol ~ec v n elat ves of tl e bt de
rush elm man
Ens gn Moore attended the Un
Tuesday even ng the pmty w 11
one
wh ch mll C011.S st of red punch eta Y and Mrs L B Mitchell
Succeed ng partes durmg the and l'ed vhite and blpe cal es The 1\'frs E H F x cy a d Mrs Peuy ve sity n the Navy V 12 Umt be
be n the Sub pat o from 7 30 9 30
week a e all mv tational affa rs rece v ng 1 ne ;v ll be composed of Re che
Lum nar os 1111 decotate the pat o
Monday n ght there w I be four Beth Ha npto
pres dent M,rs
Ice crea n v 11 be fu n shed fo
and punch and tostados 1i 11 be
partes 6 45 9 45 P m There 1¥11 John L Pnuley I ouse mother the cl ldre sad the comm ttee
served Membels of Phu\teles w 11
be th ee part I;!S on 'J,uesday 6 45 Mrs Cyt~ne Luthy alumnae ad but all faculty fam 1 cs nre to
lieur formals
Entel-ta nment s
9 45
rhe two partes o Wed v sor Mrs M R Buchanan pres br ng sa dw cJ es and casserole
charge of Do s Rudolph
U
US
A watermelon feed s planned
nesday n ght w 11 be !ron 7 00 de t of Mothel' s Club Mrs Elea d sh m an aunts suffic ent fo t 1.'0
8 30 r ursday n ght s Prefer- no Bryan alumnae v ce-pres dent fan I es
otde to accommodate
for Thursdays party G tls w 11
ence N ght nd each o gun zat on Falba Murphy alumnae cha rrnanrl those guests and unmarred fac
To Nn Club v U open Rush Week
meet n front of th~~tude Un ~n
w 11 send ts 0 v nv tat ons fot Jeanne Ha s rush cha tman an"' ulty membets vho w ll be unable July 8 With an Open Houae at
Bu ld ng at 7 30
e pa y s o
the ;partJes Fnday IS B d Day and All's Allen To k n Mondahy nbgh~ to br ng food Pa t of the ex Sara Reynolds H{Lll The formal
be at ReservOI Pal'k
b ds can be obta ned n the Person w 11 be aHRodeo Farty In tWe :Cc penses of the paTty w 11 be borne tea w II be ftom 3 80 5 30
Fr day n ght s formal pledg ng
nel Office from 10 30 1 00
On platho
ady Wa tcoorra
es ~ by a 26 cent charge fot unmarred
Folio /Vmg a color scheme of
n the Sub basement lounge at
Monday th ough Thur.sday nv1ta c ot es an
es rn songs w adults who do not b ng food sa d p nk blue and wh1tc the g rls v 11
7 30 Faye Al ce Hoffarth s n
tons can be obta ned f om 9 00 carry out the theme
Tuesday Mrs Kleve and Mrs Ca!itetter wear foima s In these colors
charge of pledg ng- eeremon es
n ght s College N ght Members
An ong guests a e expected to Floial anangements Will jurther
unt 1 12 SO
All rusl ees must attend a spe w 11 ~ea,: sk rts and sweaters A be the Umvers ty s ne 1¥ pres dent carry out tl e plan Evelyn Ell s
cal meet ng Fr day morrung at sk t port ay ng coeds of dttferent Dr John Ph 1 p Wernette and Mrs pres1dent and Theone Thatcher
7 45 a m in the Student Unton un verst es wtll be presented Wernette and the young son
soc al cha rman are m charge
Baseball and o bel' games v 11 p nk lemonade and mr>nogrammed
r::;:;:;:;:;:;;::;:;::;::::;::;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;
Basement lounge to s gn a prcf Sports eqmpment w 11 decorate the
erence card No gul may pledge walla On Wednesday n ght the be played by :faculty members and cukes W 11 be se ved The recelv
a soror ty f she does not attend Kappa Album Wlll be .shown Th s thel ch ldten
mg 1 ne w 11 be composed of Eve
th s meet ng and s gn such a card s a _pe od costume party and a
The p en c was mt ated yea s lyn Ell s Miss Elizabeth Elder
Sunday all so or t es ale hav ng quartet w 11 smg songs for eacl ago by the late Pres dent James club sponsor Peggy Sta rett a
fo mal teas for the r Open House costumed g~rl n the Album F Z mme man as a means of former p es de t
end Th~one
At tbe Al.Pha Ch Omega House Thursday 11 ll be the trad tiOnal br ngmg 0 d and new 'campus Thatcher
the 1$ tis " ll vear pastel formals Black N ght and rushees wtll see people and the r fum I es togethe
On Tuesday n ght ftom '1 30
9 00 the trad honal Mex can party
The reee y ng 1 ne Wlll be com the ehaptel hous~ a;d dhear t~~ once 8 year
n r1 ny n g
------w II be g1ven m the SUB basement
posed of Betty Tate pres dent of soror t;r songs
the chapter M s Blanche Aub1t a buffet supper n honor of the
lounge The g rls wdl dress n
I
d
housemothCl and 1\lrs Marcella nc 1{ p Ic dges s p anne
Mexten.n costumes and tostadoa
Sptccd T he rush ng of the sororlt es 15
and tee tea mll be served A
Cut te alumnae adv so
H II
tea and cakes w II be se vcd Mon controlled by the Pan t e en c
Mextcan p nate wlll be filled W>th
day n ght tJ e tradtttonal Buggy Coune I F ur th er I nforma on n
p zes
Bl ndfolded tushees w 11
R de sk t w 11 be presented Ae regard to t mes of partes and
St V ncent Academy s lovely b eak the p ata Mex can dances
605 E. C.Diral AYe
M ss Jacquet ne des Georges and
t ves ;vl11 veal broomst ck sk rts when t get b ds Can be obta ned chapel was the scene of the mar ate b emg p1anne d
the Student Handbook or from rage of .rtl ss Joan Bul'ns and
Thursday n ght IS the p oneer liiJtaln Wtlham Arbogast both
and blouses On Tuesday there
l{lll be a p rate Party S x prates Dean Clauve m the )Pilrso)mel Ens gn Clifton Frankl n Garrison Party From 7 30 9 00 m the SUB former students at the Umverslty
Phone 7681
w 11 present the treasure horde Office
Fr day June 29 at 9 a m Close pat o there w 11 be square dane ng were married Saturday 11 ght at
JC ve s n the form of g rls Wed
fr ends were mv ted to the cere and a choralteadmg of H awatha Camp Beale Californ a where he
nesday lS the Aloha Party Wh te
mony wh eh was conducted by the [nd an costumes Jeans and caI1e.o
fo mals "'II be WOri and a Jewelry
Rev Leo 0 Connor s J
w II be worn Apple Clde pop
The br de was attended by her corn and peanuts are bemg
d splay held
Rushees 1¥ 11 be
shown the House and Wlll hear
s ster V rgin a R N A btother planned
n Ia v Clay Pooler ~as best man
Fr day lS B d Day and a Garden
the so 01: ty songs On Preference
N ght Thursday the had tonal A tV formRal rDtes 1perfMor~:! by H 1s daughter K m was the flower Party formal for Town Clubers
D.ream Cake party w II be held the cry ev oug as a
YB g rl
and ne 11 members v ll be held
:vh c IS used by all Alpha Cht M ss Allene Lowery n ece of Mr
The chapel holds a special sen Col()red 1 ghts w ll be strung
chapters n the country A buffet and Mrs M R Buchanan became t ment for the: Burns famlly smce around the gat den and punch Will
suppe n hono1 of the ne 11 pledges the br de of SEns J~ Hari t~ddv ~ the daughters attended school at be set vcd from n puneh bowl
8 e 8 the academy two of them were carved from a cake of tee
~ 1 be held Fr day evenmg fol K
at t 2 n s
A trio
lo 11 ng mformal pledg ng
Satur ay June 3
marned m the chapel and a composed of Theone .,Thatcher
After the ceremony the newly memor al w ndo v and altar ra l are Evelyn EJl s and Ruth Jones Wlll
Alpha Delta P1 will have a
Ha~a an tea at Open House Sun veds were congratulated by 150 ded eated to the ~emory of the s ng
day Flo ve ed formals lawn fur guests attend ng n re<!ept on at the only son L eut. Dan J Burns
2114
n ture and palm trees 1111l fumtsh Buchanan home at 915 West Tt whose lire IVBS lost early m World
East Cent•al ._._.
atmosphere The entrance to the Jeras Avenue
War II
House Will be decorated like a gang
M ss Jane McCortmck was ma d
Mrs Garnson has JUSt comp1et
planl
Rece v ng 1 ne ¥111 be of honor M ss Patr cia Hannett ed her sophomore year at tl c Uni
formed by Annel es Fe I pres dent and ltatr et Johns were br des vers ty
She s a graduate of
Follow ng th~ Cent nencement
L II an Page alumnae _pres dent ma ds Moll e Pr nee was the flow Georgetown V sitat on Convent m Exerc scs at the. Un vers ty June
M.rs C A. W ll ams house mother er g rl and the Misses Mal'ylyn and Wash ngton D C
22 Ens gn John F T Uery Jr
and Selma Ambrose rush cha r. Evelyn Glasebrook were candle
Ens gn Garr son attended Texas ahd M ss M ldred Angehna Camp
man Lemonade and cakes w 11 be 1 ghters
b
Chnst an Umvers ty and the Un of Mtll VaHey Cal forn a were
served Monday n ght w 11 feature
Herbert Ellermeyer was est vers ty uf New Mex co lie was marred
he Fratern ty Sweetheart Party man and Jack Arlord and Bartley a member of the N R 0 T C
The ceri!mony took place at the
On Tuesday the Coed Party wtll K nney Were ushers The church un t here He receivEd h s com M t V t 8 Ch t
Ch rch A
was decked n wh te and the hv
on e s
r s an
u
be held A sk t- show ng the Evo
m ss on from UNM. crt February recept on honor ng the couple was
Roswell
New Mexico
lut on o:t: a Coed will be presented ng room of the home was m pas 23 1945 Wh le at the Un vers ty held at the home of the brJde s
Santa Fe
b
he became a member of Kappa uncle after the vedd ng
Members w 11 wear blue sk rts and tel colors
Albuquerque
Now m preparatiOn H1nkel's
Mrs KnneyG s a mem er of SJgma f raterm t y an d un vers t Y EnsJgn Tdlery rece ved bts com
F or W e dnes day
wh t c blouses
n gbt a dtsplay of fratern ty ]ew Kappa KapJUL amma soronty and cheer leader
m ss 1on m the U S N R at Com
elry lS planned Rushees Will be a past member of SPUR, national
Follow ng the ceremony a recep ntencement Ens1gn and Mrs T 1
tal en through the chapter house sophomore honorary
She ts a t on was held at the Burns home Iery left Sunday for Cambr dge
and soronty songs Wlll be sung sen or at the Umvers1ty Ens gn
Mass
Qn Preference Ntght the trad K nney rece ved h s commiSSion m
t onal wcdd ng ceremony o£ Mr the USNR at Commencement
211 W CENTRAL
Active to M ss Mary Pledge w 11 June 22 He >s a member of Kap
Tryouts for Rodey The
be held Wedd ng cake w 11 be cut pa S gma fratern ty
ater s summer _product on
for
I than Page s n charge of ar
The couple had a short honey 0
wlll be held Monday July
9 beg nn ng at 2 30 These
:rangeme ts and blue and wh te moo n t r P b f 0 r e r eturn ng to AI
Saturday even ng June 23 John
FINE JEWELRY WATCHES
tryouts w ll be open to any
formals Wlll be worn by members buq uer q ue
Moore ..Veach
and Margaret Avalee
t
one nterested n being rt
and
A buffet supper s planned :for Frt
Alldredge were marrted at the
the product on
DIAMONDS
day l\ ght n honor of the new
F rst Method st Church
"===::::::::::::====:::::::'~
pledges
The couple met wh le students at _
1
ll
the Untverstty where :Mr Keach
Cht Omega opens Rush Week
Sunday with the trad tonal BillCk
has been attending s nee h s Army
a d Wh te Tea
Wh te glad ol1
Ens gn Donald B Court and d scharge The br degroom cam.e
and shasta dais es w II be used M ss June Redenbaugh daughter here last July from Lead S D
for deeorat ons
In the. tece v of Mayor Don Redenbaugh of Befor~ enter ng serv ee he bad atng I ne !{ 11 be Dorothy Fletcher Belen wete marned Fr day night tended Yorkton College He IS a
pres dertt Mrs E R Larte house June 22 followmg the officers member of the JndeJ)endent Men s
moth(!r :Mrs George Vall ant c:omm ss oning at thl'! Un vers ty Assoe at on
Mrs F o en~e Du::on and Mar 'rhe bi.'1de hnd JUSt reee ved her
The! br de s the daughter of
garet ::Barrow Sm th rush eha r degree at the same exerc ses
Major Alldredge who s stat oned
rnan At'i:angemenb arc n chai.'ge Mrs Jess e Curl of Belen moth at the Dem ng Army Base She
of the .Moth~r s Club mth Mrs er of the bl' de and E!ns gn Thomas s a member of Ch Omega so-rer
Hall us eha rmnn
On Monday Whelchel also JUSt eomm ss oned 1ty a past member o! SPUR na
n ght the rushees w 11 be erl.ter we e the couple 8 attendants
t onal sophomore honorary and
ta ned with a Perfume Party
act ve n Panhellen c affa rs She
412..414 E CENTRAL AVE
Membe :s w 11 wear black date Although 1\1 ss Red~nbaugh com s a senior at the Un verslty
dtesse~ su1nmer IJastel dnte pleted her Urt1vers ty studieS in --::;:;:;:;:;;::;::::::::;::;::;:::;:::;:::;:;::;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;::::::;:::;:::;::::;::;:::;:
dresses w ll be worn Tuesday n ght Februa.cy she rece ved her degtee T
Choose The Alvarado for 1ta many attractive features and tbdo
when n Gay N)net es Show will be Fr day even ng She was Navy
same high standard of food ancl serv~.ce establ !bed by Fre
presented Dumb Wn ters Can can Queen and the first drum maJor
Harvey tn thetr 66 yean of eatering to the public
G1rls Sopb n atJ.d Da s;V and Her ever dtrect ng the un varsity band
Coneert and Danc:mc_
Main DIDIDI' Room
n1dtt will be on the program The She s a member of Alpha Delta
PHONE6611
Whrhmg Well party IS on Wednes PI sororrty
day GirlS will be shown through Ens1gn Court is n member of
t1te House So~or1ty ,songs w 11 be l(appa: S gma fraternity He was
aung and a sho-rt sktt 'ff 11 be pre c ted fot outstand ng work ns a
sen ted Preferenec party on Thurs member of the N R 0 T C by
W1ll be a dEssert suppAr Commander T S Damels at Com
formals will be wor:n by mencement
HA is ass grted to
San D eg() Cal :for further Navy
otu~lHg: a color seheme of red tra n ng
lt,......__....;,~:_--....,-------------------s

formal Tea TO Qpen
Town Cl b R h•Jng

Joan Burns and Clifton
GarriSOn Married June 29

r!

All l
dH
ene owery an arry
K Wd J 23
mney e On Une

nne:

"PERSONALIZED"
BEAUTY

Charles of Manhattan

l :'~s=s~m;t~w;n~e~d~::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::~

AT

°

If you wan

t t h
a

1t f f
d
t It f
ave a o a un an mee a o o new

people come around to the Student Body M xer WhiCh s
bemg held Saturday mght m the SUB balhoom from 9 until
b
12 Thts dance whtch IS held at the eg nnmg of each
semester IS as usual a no date affan Members of Spurs
Mortar Board Khatah and Vlg lantes who sponsor the
dance "~ l be on band to help
eve yone get acqua nted and to make t s fir;;t dance of the year a
meet everyone else If you see b g one See you the e
someone that you want to meet
JUSt t p a Spur Ol: Mo ta Board
NOTICE
and she w 11 tale ea e of the est
Tl s s offic al MIRAGE
Self nttoduct on s the accepted
d sposa
eek
If
you
p oeedu e so-ts up to you
haven t called fo you copy
Dean Gt swold and I s o cl est1a
of the 46 MIRAGE do so
w ll P ov de the nus c fo the
SOON Ext n cop e,S nay
do. ee vh cl ¥11 be a ve y m
be
ha 1 b t the sUpJJIY s
formal affa
Dean J D Robb and
ve y 1 n ted Contact e the
Lt W K Ha d ng a.Je the cl ap
Te y Co bt or Lee Rtter
e ons
AT ONCE
So come on everybody lets

f

::~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~::::::~:;:::;:::;:::::::::::::::::~
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L

Camp T1llery Weddmg
Follows Commencement

0

W

F T

I

G

R

IE

19 o E Cen~ t~l Ave

•

S

Tale phone 9895

•

Caledonia
SWEATERS
Lovely pastel shades
Cardigans

CAMPUS SHOP
2128 E Centtal Ave

•

INEXPENSIVE

•

•

INSTRUCTION

CUTTER-CARR
West l'"lesa Airport

Phone 2 3136

Socialized Medicine Topic
Discussed By Dr. Adler

Magician Astounds
Student Gathertng
A sparse aud enee was held
spellbound w th ntr gue and mys
t ficat on as :BQbo the mag can
v s ted the Lobo campus Monday
n ght H s val ety show of n nety
m nutes was well worth wh le and
sl ould lave been appree a ted by a
larger gather ng Those who d d
attend seemed well satrsfied wtth
h s fast mov ng sle ght of hand
perfotmanee
In t at ng h s act w th novelty
comb n ng three handkerch efs m
to one and produc ng ;fro~ the
handkerch ef a bouquet of flowers
prcsentmg them to h s farl' attend
ant Bobo cont nued his or gmal
sl ow of mag c and llus10n w th
aud ence part c pat on patnottc
demonstrat ons of flags and many
other humorous and spectacular
acts H 8 appearance :vas term
n<'ted With h1s vers on of a d s
appear ng rabbtt act

~raternities Plan
~ushing Parties
~or Semester

•

Many Temporary Changes
Made in University Faculty

•

•

W'llI Become (h apttr 0f
Alpha Eps1"lon

nr Loyd s Tremnn h e a d o f t h e . ¥ - - - - - - - - - - - - - I S I " g m a
elementary edueet on deportment
s spend ng th s ~;>emeste at the
Umvers ty of Syracuse ~nd n h s
place NJll be Cha es E Ga nei og~r rhomas M Pea ee profes
from the Un ve s ty of M ssour
sor and head of tl e Engl sh de
Dr Eldred Harrmgton Albu pa tment 1ecent y returned f om
que que H gh School teacher s Mex co where he spent the past
,_ ~
The Murray Wagner Dmgle Bill now before Congress
W1th the mflux of new tramees to this campus m..Mu • -c}J
a Vls t ng nstructor n educat on semeste>
would giVe us an elaborate system of cradle to gr~we
0 I{J...
He plans to teach methods of
Jane Klucll ohn a so of the of th1s year the Stray Qreeks found m their fel'JWsh!p
~ocmhzed medJCme said Dr S W Adler at the first Studentteach ng sc ence n elementary Eng! sh department >etu ned aft members of Sigma Alpha Epsilon Never a dormant grf IIJJ
Faculty Forum meetmg for this semester on Thursday
S gma Ch held the r first rush schools and btgh schools
er a semeste away She spent the S1g Alphs took steJ,JS to establish themselves m this c
Fa$y Woodruff VlS t ng n the fi st t vo 11eeka of last semes
'l.
/.
July 12
party on Sunday July 8 at the
'/"
Dr Adler satd that the Du:m1-of.---------Balcomb res deuce on East Roma structor n elen entary educut on te at her 1 0 e n LeMa s Iowa pus as a regular fraLermty
and
f
om
the
e
;vent
to
Stanf01d
Early
m
May
theao
S1g
Alpii.t
s
from
A
tes
a
barton Oaks pohcy could he
The usual funct onmg character
J Buren L nth cum Un vera ty Un VC!B ty Palo Alto Calif to qo
changed m wordmg to provtde a
sttcs of the fratern ty n general
~ere
and othor students formed the
- ""
Alpha Club 1ts purpose be ng
healthful hvmg for everyone The
and Beta X Chapter m part cular of Southern Ca iforn a s anothe1 graduate /folk m Engl sl and
compatat ve 1 te1atu e
secure recognjt on as the Phi
greatest change would have to be
were outl ned for the rushees by v s t ng msttuctor m edueat on
Mr M P lch of the Un vers ty
Paul Re te
nsttucto1 of an
pha Fratern ty and n turn J
that rather than d sarmament we
the act1ve members Th.e next rush
of Idaho who has been wo k ng
s back at t e Un ver
w th many othe chapters of Sl
Rodey theatre s putt ng on
pa :ty w 11 De held Saturday July as a c vll an eng nee tn fore gn sthlopology
would have to arm for health
ty after spend ng two te m• at
U
Alpha Eps Jon throughout the u
In speak ng of soc altZed med
14 at T ngley Park Th s s to
Th S
vers ty world
c ne he sa d that Russ1a Germany E veryman Aug 15 16 17
be followed by the pledge prefer eountr es has been added to the Ha ~ard 11here he was m the
stnff of the electr cal eng neer ng Chenucal Wa fare Serv co Dovel
and Auatr a were us ng the plan s a modern rewr t ng of the Ollg
enee banquet on Sunday n gbt
Two unportant events leadm&'"
to tl e ound ng of Phi Al.Pll:~ ,now
10 elaborate. way be!o e the war: nal moral ty plfl.Y It 1 ~ a tl·ans
Elections were held at the end departn ent J\Ir P leh rece ved opment Laboratory :Cor tl u l'riassa
an csmbhshed frate;rmty at 'I:NM, ~
o£ last semester Tom Kmg was degrees of Baehelot of Sc ence m cl usetts Inst tute of Technology
They iollowed a, panel method or latton m blank verse of Rh ne
Dr Leal e Sp er of the anthro
vere a banquet held Sunday July
system m wh ch a number of peo hearts scr>pt m Saltsburg and the
e ected Consul Ke th Berntson
pology
department
returned
re
Most
recent
Lat
n
Amer
can
8
at the Indtan Room of the Frau
ple we e ass gncd to a certam doc Hhollywaod bdowl Product ons and
v ce Consul Don Thomasson An
cently afte spe d g some t me scholar to arrive on the campus 16 c sean Hotel and the :formal ini
tor for care
t e east to ate s as follows
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g ....'''1.•f1 I :ilrl. .!Zll!'C I was mistaken.ll Lobo staff%
~
catting out an .Art-bur Murray 5tep I was embarra.gsed for the grad- Albnquerqne.. N. M •.., who 15 servT:::e tnafa' Sa:tu.....-&y mgnt was 1 A. :PI~ you insult my mental and happened to knock the eagle uating students.. for the five.yea,r... mg With a medical umt of the Chi~
~ L g h.!. P'.cn:ty o! new :fne-::ds futegrity!
off the colonel's -shoulder a!ld t'was old grrl playm beh d tb cha
nese Combat Command m south.
•;.,
__ .:. "',__
~
_,
g
m
e
tts, central China.
1
c.~ -.e e&mJ.>ill D.'!#W, auu uat u
Q. Were you m tbe JJeet before then that he notlced the anchors !or the seli·respeet of those old
wtat 'We like to EE.>e. Mter all-~ yrr.1 er:.tered thts program!
and blaek tie on the -young gentle- and powerful :robed figures who Chavez, who was graduated from
t'!:.at H what keeps us gom.g
~ Yeeup, I was on the S. S men and told them that there 1s have the ga.n1 to send a group the Albuquerque high scbool and
m '1he I..obo ofEce. Let's have Iowa.
a golden nine per cent who ne-ver of men and women -Off to war and attended the Un1vennty of New
the realities of 1945 with the hys Mex~co, -was a postal clerk pnor to
-a!l abundance of spmt at ;all fu-~ Q Have you met any of the old get the wont
t-... re fWlCt!ons this year-.
I fleet men here?
The dance last week-end was a tencal declarations that A.menca his entry m the Army m October,
'This: week we mterv•ewed one o!l A. :Bduuaaa, so~ of_ dem was pretty .zooty nuxer. Except for needs no ehanges and that they 1942
the new trau:eeB to get his tm· tellm' me about some cruise dey those who fiew low and wouldn't have faith m the world as lt lS.
Overseas for nearly two vears,
,
press]c.ns of the Umverstty.. He lS 1was on, cheese dey must. have had pull ther flaps m, necessitating WeU we mas-ses of Amenea he partic:Ipated m the Salween cam·
d1sP!12+e Eemng, Detter .known as 1t hard.
a blood plasma bank m the lobby who ba~e to fight theU" wars starve Jlaign mth an Amencan hos_pttal
sho Polly-,\~og- Pete" or to his mti·! Q Do you plan to buy a Student every t h 1ng went smoothl;. 1n thell' depress1ons get ~slead umt attached to the Chinese Expe-'*11 !mlte buddaes as "Salty Bemng 11 ActiVIty Ticket?
Sheekles J 0 h n son took over by their education, become grasp· ditionary Force, which succeeded
;
Pete he1d tbe rate of Baker 3-e,, A. Yeah, I need activation.
Brother Hoyt's UJ.ovely, ior the mg and unstable from thea mse· m drlvmg the J'aps from south.
an'.! took lns }Jl'ev.J.OWJ _c~.ollege work
Q. Finally, what was your very evenmg, so Larry -retalm.ted by cunty, and dotlllnated by tbetr western Yunnan JlrDVlDee, thereby
ct :Pcdunk l!n1verstty, (better first mlpteMIOD o-f U.N. M "
standing In the middle of the floor neurotic, sadisbc deans, -we llave makmg possible opemng -Of the
'·
p U)
Bd
)
.t>~ own as • •
A...
uuuaaa 1
and licking his chops-not bemg no fatth m wbat th.-v mean when Stilwell Road~
able to decide which gal to gtve tbey wave the fiag and cry :for The Chinese Combat Command,
l I 11 I J Itt I t 111 i 11 i :! ' i i ' l ~ I l t : 1 H+l I 1 J llll t 111 the lucky break to, he told me! 11AmencanJSm."
which lS headed by MaJOr General
.~
Popnlanty kids seemed to have I expe.::ted these representa-•Tves R E McCiureJ l.S concerned pn:.
-t been several that m1ght have thetr of the old generation to apolo~e, marily 'Wlth the plannmg and e:z:e.
i' name 11nnted here so that the Ho· to have a program to destroy the cution of tactical operations, tram.
! I 11 t lll I l ! : : : 1 l : 1111 t l l ! :+r By HARRY 1\IULDER kona Boys won't mislead one an- evfls they have developed, to say ing, and the receipt, distribution
other. The brunette 'Wlth the brown .something ••. an.-.+l.mg • of and assignment of Amencnn
3 •·u
With a b;g p1cnic and dance planned for the first of Sep. eyes, !Jlana for the smile of health a progres51 ve forward
looking na. cqmprnentand supphcs-forthe Ch1~
t~mber, the Engmeers are looking forward to another big grm1 and sunply cbarmin' dancer ture. but they never sald 8 word nese mihtazy umts
semester. The Engmeer's dance 1s a gala affair looked for- 'W£.5 Dorothy :M.. Giom1 On the about the world as It ts They
'•gentlemen prefer blonde s1de" we talked for hours mth a skill for
ward to elery semester. This semester's event Will by no
chalk 'Up Hope Kmzer irom Ari- adJectives and syllogiSms that a1· power-polities, don't let 1t throw
means fail to measure up to !he precedmg ones.
zona who acts like a lady and 1S most maKes you think they are ~ou -when yon find that colleges
The Sigma Taus held thea first
one :from 1!11 appearances Eut saymg sometbmg.
are not democratic.
lileetlilg- Wednesday afternoon and tary-treasurer, will be the mco~· they marry bnmettes ;-tis said, and So.., to students who have never Take wbat 1s good and defend
I~~l:i elec.t10n o.£ officers. 'Bob Han- mg o:ffieers of A. R B. A. for thi5 working on this !actor, Joyce Ben~ been to eollege before or have yourself
sen will be m control and will be semester. Plans for I R. E. ton -would classify, Hubahubahuba. never had anv e~e.nence mth
A NOT SO NEW STUDENT
a'tiy usJSted by lUll lroot, VIce.. are not complete at tbe t1me of
Looking around the smo'ke filled
~
I>tcsi~nt; Don McClung, secre· prmtmg.
SUB there J.Sil't really too much
tary; and -J'olm Cover, treasurre
All liew men and all freshmen of a change except for the new
An:.ong busm.es.s affatrs di:seussed entenng the school thts semester faces, and the coke su.bstitute that
I"" 14
lj
• • •
,
--'·h
ood
d
Kre '1"
W1;::'0 po.;m:; to ~ a sc o1astic for the Drst time who are mter- 15 a g
secon for
me~. hall'
(Editorial N te· F bJ
.aw~d to the outstandmg freshnian ested m outs1de engmeermg actin- tome. • The bndge gang ts atill structed to ~ 8 es !~l
co:f ltb
f
•
d b0
0
{;n_gmeer :and the pc!isibility of a tles should contact the effiee 1 serva
esetiyesrsb
ant
.,.. ., of there and undoubtedly will be un· soc1e t Y or tosteaeahea sdomefien1te '-ora
on e h a dexpenendce
game
10-0rtbaU game betv; een the Eng~... the society 1n which they would be til -the saflors p1ck up a hne sum- Th f 11
Th fa
grea wm1 ted ;: th d
toed:mg College and the Arts and most mterested. Interesting meet- lar to Xogstrom's.
dieto ofrowmg wfelire sef ec buli' h de .,1°m
e d. wnls becah med.resltless.
• •
(J 11
An
tb •
tl
e
r om a o o o unpu s e
am tire
am ore
am
~" M"..!!es !I egl!.
yone In
e mgs and good mes .ere ptenused
Don Ireland 1s stnl m the hos~ Twentieth Ce h-1_,. F bl
" th
d. "D
_A and S t:."bool who 1!1 mterestcd by all
tal
d tU h
..__
th
n ........<~'
a es smce weazy.
ey murmure
o you
..,.
• •
PI ' an un
e reLUJuS no mg they :seem to be appropos to the not realize..'' srud the stag 1n his
:m ~uch a game should get m
UNM
h•
1
to ch 'Wlth Marvin Goldberg Bids
campus at t JS time)
deep VOlC~ 'bow Important It 1!
s;gma. Tau pledges will be
ANN EERTELING
DRINKINC?
to know the ways of Man?" 'rwe
sued m a. very short time
A beautiful butterfly bad been don't care We want to play_ We
L
fbttmg from fiower to :ftower all are tired and bored with your
TheA;I.E.E wastheflrstof
epor~ef
the bob dusty afternoon. Finally talk" The stag looked at them,
the Engmeermg- SOcieties to hold
weary and thirsty he alig'hted at and then thought o! his <lwn youth
a met";tin_g this semester. Election
•
the edge of a htt1e JIUddle of water: when. he too had been bored by the
of officers: was held Tuesday eve
The followmg question was asked of the new peop]e 4"5.. he bent h·•
bead to W'lllK,
'-'-"· a long discourses of his elders• ''You
oo
nmg WJth the iollo-wmg results.: on campus~ ~'What strikes ..YOU as unusual about the campus strange butterfly .flew down.- 1'Will :may go 11 he sa1d and turned baek
1J:ike Hayes, chatrltUln; R F of the Umversity of New Mexico?"
Y.Ou have a drink mth me?" satd to the .forest.
\Vbitmer, VlCe cfuurman, and Jun. James Perkowski, Carlsbad: ~~
the first. l'No"satd the second, "I MORAL. Understanding and
H 11
11
ta tr
Th
o owe 1 secre ey~ easorer.
e like the weather and the campus " 1 ky
,
Prefer to carry my own" and he constderabon are equally Important
po.slbility of pamting the "U" this Gene Th omaa, Texas: "The yuc- uc
man.
p ull ed a b ottle f rom hm pocrtet.. Wltb sch oJar.sh1p m good teachmg.
semester wa.s dlScussed. This JOb cas and the men."
Ma.nanne c;~n~D, Rio de "Y(Iu drink With tne/' he sa1d po~ THE BURRO AND
-will; Al!l before, be undertaken ut
Marshall Bmgbam
WichJta• JaneirO, Brazil. Bemg mat 10.30. htely'. The bottle was passed back ms FELLOWS
coDJUrtcti'on Wlth all the other so· "I'm amazed at the g;rls wearing 1 hke the way _A1 Miller Jitter- and forlh until einpbed The beauMany bands of wild burros were
ti:£ul butter:fty became sleepy and grazmg on the Mesa A stm.nge
cietLes P1ans- were also made :for dresses. At my last mut they bugs.''
pre~ntmg- a~ award for the out. wore Jeans Keep -up the good , Bob Chamberlain, Milwaukee fell mto a stupor. When he woke burro arriVed. For several days he
standmg .Junior E} E. Tht:! next work"
'The adobe buildtngs and the up he had been robbed of the beau- wandered around among the banda
meeting will 'be- held July 25, and
Lt Robert Ros-s1 Pasadena: 4'The heat.''
tiful specks of gold on his wings watchmg and ()bservmg them try~
an lntltabon 18 extended to all women, the adobe buildings and Nancy Hunn~gton, New Mexico~ and he was covered mth mud
mg to dec1de which band he would
:Creshnien and :,;ophomc)l.'es interest- the women."
'
~~Nothing about 1i strikE!! me as MORAL:- One who is drunk has JOtn. In some he seemed to detect
~ ed 1 E E to b th
1
n •
e ere
Tom Hartwell, Portland "The unusuQ • I like 1.t a11/'
no means of defense and may be s1gn11 of iriendsh1p and he espec.tal~
.As yet, none of the other so~ lack of grass"
Jeanne Welts, San Juan Pueblo. robbed of h.i!J most chenshed pas- ly liked the way one band cropped
Wanda Towe Portales• "Tb "The spnnkler system."
sessions.
the M{!sa grass He appl1ed .lor
-cletiea have h ad a- meeting. A. S
~· E mll hold J.ts first meeting archttecture and 'the tnen ;, •
e Hannah Rogers~ Santa Fe: "The THE STAG AND THE FAWNS
admiSSion Unfortunately he was
m BE!2 tha e\"em~g of July 10 n...r 1 X
d p
C
Wide, mdc streets."
A noble stag stood beneath tbe blackhnlled because one of that
4rt Langford~ chamnan for this .....a 0 yn , mnatr , onca Ity,
bougs of a forest tree The wide band had seen hnn B"cratch hitru~elf
...-i:emeJtet, v.-;n be assisted by John Oklahom~ 'I 1ike the chmate a~
spread o:f his antlers beS])o'ke the 1n pubhc Disconsolate, the strange
-.r Co.1'er! viee..chllmnan; and Ruth ~!:;:~~:tecture, and the school m
LOST
years <>f hiS -expenence. BefOl'e burro wandered away. Instead of
:Kflldrich, sectetary..tteasurer, A. S
•
him were assembled all the mem~ seek1ng fnends and adnusston In
C~
-w:ill have Marvin Goldberg
DaVId CoUins, Orange, N. J.~
Phi Delta Theta fraternitt
bers of h 1s clan ~'I have called other bands- be found a bJgh cldf
a. chau;man .and G• .Allen, vice~ ucertamly not the women."
pm-if found return to Franyou together to teach you about the cast himself oft", and penshed
'
.e!uU.."'m£.'1- in chnrge of 1ts 'first Nanc.v Prothro, To1dennlle, Ok·
ces
Goodloe
at
the
Pike
ways
m
which
Man
hunts
us."
For
MORAL.
Only
an
ass
would
per~
H
meeting (Jrt July 19. Bob Statler, tahoma;- liJ bke the way I've swept
ouse
a long time he d1scussed the su~ tmt such a disappomtment to ruin
@.1.~11 and Bob- HargettJ secre.. Frahk O'Bnen ott his f.eet-the
ject. It was important and through his life.
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Nick Florentino, Form Pike
Writes From Pacific, Tells
Meet"lng form Students
H• Lobo'
1 -got a hold of a January 1ssue
to The Lobo the other day wh1ch
gave me the mspnation for th•s
sudden ep><tle. InCidentally the
editonal at that time was chuck
:full -af fue and 'flame~ sounded like
someone had ti.nally aroused the
.Alma :Mater~ sometbmg that basn't
happened smce we beat Texas Tech
m football.
We dropped our anchor not so
long ago after a. .rather extenSlve
crmse:. The place, although not
c1viliz.ed, has got a thatcbed hut
that servp.s as an officns club
It's really a. pretty mee place
where you can meet anybody and
usually do For mstance, while
I was getti,ug on the outs1de ot
sotne of BudweiSer beverage1 I
h~ppened to glance up and spotted
the beammg countenance of Irvie
Balcomb Naturally the :party
tarted
ht h
M
f
s
Tlg
t en
ter a ew
elbow bendings, a iormer Y-12er,
Tim Hayes, came m on the star
Ward tack Wltb about a 30 degree
lu;t. Jt was )Ust like homecommg
We did the Alma Mater's .song JUS·
tiee and the distant uneducated
.hills were bnefty exposed to some
culture as "Go New ::Mruoeo, Go/1
wa~ mtroduced mto these latiudes
l.m on the good sh1p Randolph
otherwiSe known as the Randy
Dandy She's an Essex elass car~
r1er, big, iast and With better lmes
than some of those Rodey Jllays
We've been getting around quite
a b1t, Bpent our wmter vacation
up lD tne mild chmate of Tokyo

I

Sharps and Flats

CRAIG SUMMERS

The past few weekJl all radiO programs have been stressmg the workJl of George Gershwm, tymg in with the new
b
h" 1
"Rh
d
Bl "
lOgr~p lea movie,
apso Y m
ue.
Gershwm was a
mus1cmn who created h1s own field of compOsition. H1s
combmatwn of classJCal and Amer1can )azz forms was revolutionary The baslc srne-opated
rhythms of Jazz were incorporated to hear how the work was pro~
m many of hts popular songs, such gressmg. (Poor composers-take
as ' 1Liza,U ''Fascmatmg Rhythm,1 note)
nsweet and Low Down/' 1 I Got
The forthcomir.tg movie l!lhould
'Rhythm," 'Clap Your Hands/' and be, from a. musJcal .standpomt, 88
4'My One and Only" Hts classJcal mterestmg as "A Song toRe.
p1eces "Concerto m F" and "An member " The p1ece "Rhapsody m
Amenean 10 Pans" as well as the Blue" IS beecming a "war horse"
famous 'Rhapsody'' are also dom m concert circles The "Concerto
mated by these rhythms Selec m F" and "An Amencan ln Paris"
ticms :from "Porgy and Bess/' hls should be heard more often a!f far
folk-opera, combme the operatic as my young ears are concerned
fomu; mth beaut1ful, almost popu
The newly formed male Glee
l arIY s tyl ed me1od1es "S ummer Club 1s makmg plans to giVe .an
time'' IS eastly one o:f the _greatest mfonnal concert somet1me during
.Amenean melod1es ever comp,osed the m1ddle o-! thu~ semester The
Gershwm gamed a large mcome boys hke to smg pop-ular sor.ga
:from the l'.oyaltles of these p1eces and are workmg on vanoua num.
Wb
kin
hi
en wor g on s maJOr c1assl bers by Gershwm~ Jerome Kern,
cal works he was Dnanetally able Johnny Mercer and Richard Rod·
to hire a full rebearsal orchestra gel's The gro~p 15 teymg to tJnnk
up an mtcrestmg name that w1U
and then headed for Iwo J 1ma add d1stmct1on to the club Any
Stnce then we've made a lot of Ideas wlll be greatly appreciated
knots but you know how the Navy from any tlname~thmker•U))J)ers"
Dept. Is on censorship etc. Where on the campus
tbe knots took us JS• still s mth· We sure are going to muss Marty
tary secret.
Baum and his ~·mellow" trombone
Well, regards to all the campus thts semester Dean Gr1swold baa
kids, I've got to get back to sharp taken up where Marty left off and
enmg the capta.m's Jlencils
we seem to be assured of solid
Baek alive m n45"
dance mus1c for this term.
Nick Florentino, Ex "45'"
Question of the week· When are
P. S ~ If there are any Pikes they gomg to take that· Hogy Car~
a:round give them the word about michael recordmg or .,Hong.Kong
droppmg a lme
Blues" out of the Sub's JUke bo:z'

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
WEEK OF JULY 16 TO 22, 1945
Events marked Wlth an asterisk ('•) are open to the pubhc Not1ces to be published In the Weekly
Program :mnst he m the hands of Dean Lena C Clauve on Thursday befor~ 11 o'clock The Uruvera1ty
has assumed res:ponsib1bty for mvestigating ana approvmg the management and cha11eronaK'e of
1
afi'rurs announced on this Weekly P:rogn1m and approves only affairs so announced
•oe~a
'
MondaJ
*.Exln0 1tion of works by Artists of Albuquerque wdl be shown daHy from 8 a m. to
6 p m. and Sundays from 3 to 5 p m In the Fme Arts Bldg gallery A gr9up
of student ~ork completed the past term 1s lmng m the Inner Gallery. Both
exhibitions showmg until August 25
Workshop for the Commumty Service ProJect m the New MeXlco Schools SJIOnsored
by theGugisberg
College ofmEducatiOn
thetoState
Department of Education, • :Mtss :Mercedes
charge, 10and
a. m
12 noon, and 1 80 to 5 p m m the North
:Room of Sara Raynolds Ha11
A W S meetmg, M1ss Leonor Andrade m charge, 12 30 o'clock m the Student Unton
north lounge
•Noon.day Chapel Meetmg sponsored by the Bapbst Student Umon, Mr Wmton Pafford
ln eharge, 1 P m m the Student Utuon Chapel Room
Deb~1Eoune:d meetmg, Mr Bob Hansen In charge, 4 30 P rn m Room 26, Hodgm
F
It s t
t
D v E Kl
acu Y ena e mee mg, r
even m charge, 4 30 p m m Biology 6
Ka
s
ti
M A th Ch
ppa Jgma mee ng, r u or arette m charge1 5 30 p m m the Student Union
south lounge
Kappa Alpha meeting, Mr Wallace Greene m charge.., 6 30 p m m Room 150 Admm1stration Bldg
'
Pt Kappa Alpha meetmg, Mr J X Herr1gstad m charge, 6 45 _p m m the Estufa.
Ph1 Al11ha Club meeting, Mr Frank O'Br1en tn cbarge, 7 ]l m m Room :217 .AdmmJstration Bldg
'
Phrateres meeting, MlSs Faye Hoffarlb m charge, 7 p m m the Student Umon bal!le..
ment lounge
S
Ch
lgmBidg 1 meetmg, Mr. Tom King 10 charge, 7 P m m Room 203, Administration
lndependent :M.en;s meetmg, Mr John Keach m c:harge 7 30 P m In the Student
Umon nortb lounge
'
•
Town Club meetmg, M1s!i Evelyn Elhs m charge, 7 30 p m m the Student Union south
lounge
Tu--•-T
w
k
~
or s hop f or the c onunum t Y s et'Vlce ProJeCt m the New .Mexlco Schools 5 p0 n1 ored
by the College of Educatton and the State Department of EducatiOn,' Miss Mer.
cedes Gugtsberg m charge, 10 a. m to 12 noon, and 1 30 to 5 p m. m the North
:Room of Sara Raynolds Hall
*Noon.day Cbapel meeting sponsored by the Bapbst Student Umon, Mr w 1nton Pa1rord
m charge, 1 P m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Flee:::·~h~;b meeting, Mr; Chet Dupree lU charge, 5 p m at the Umque Sand..
B t t s~-d t u
c
1
ap IS "u en
mon oune~ meeting, Mr Sam Henly m charge 6 30 p m m the
Student Uruon Chapel Room
'
•
A. S :r.-1. E meetmg, Mr Art Langford m charge, 7 lfi p m m Ar E. 2.
UNM"
veterans meeting, Mr Thomas Morr1s m chnrge, 7 30 " m 1n the s~·dent Union
-north 1ounge
Lu
lndependent Councilmeetmg, 1rltss Jerry Chnvez m charge 7 30 p m n the St d t
Union basement loun e
'
•
I
u en
g
--~W ksh f th C
Wedn_..y
or op or e ommumty Service ProJect ln the New Mex1co Schools sponsored
by the Collsge of Educatton and the Stnte Depnl'tment of Education • Miss Mer~
cedes Gug,uberg m charge, 10 a m to 12 noon nnd 1•30 to 5 p m 1~ th North
:Room of Sara Raynolds Hall
'
e
"'Noon·day Chapel Meet1ng sponsored by the Bnpt1st Student Umon Mr. Wmton Paf~
:ford m chargeJ 1 p m m the Student Umon~ Charm! Room.
'
NewmanC!ubmeetn1g,Mr JoeAmndmcharge,i'SOp m !ntlleStudentUnonbae·
1
ment lounge
s
Th--..11*WAR STAMP SALE
db
~KIHIA7
..P..
sponsore
Spurs Miss
m charge
5p m
m the Student
Umon, YAdmtmstt
at10nPnuhnc
Bldg, Blnlock
nnd Hodgm
Hall J 9 a. m to
Workshop for the Commumty Service Project in thn New Mnx 1eo Schools 8 onsored
by the College of Educat1on ttnd the Stnto Dcpnttmcmt of Educatton 'tdfss Mer~
cedes Gugtsberg m charge; 1(} 11 m to 12 noon nnd 1.30 to 5 p m 10' th N 0 rth
Room of Sara Raynolds Hall
'
' •
e
Khata1o gmeeetmg, Mr Art Langford In chnrge, I P tn ''' tile Studont Union north
•
•Noo~~~I~~bi;~e~le;m:;;, ~~oths:~~ji;,:'tJJo~P~ttng!f1~~~tm~nton, Mr Wmton par..
A. S C E (Student Chapter) meetmg1 Mr, Marvin Goldberg In ch r
"·lS
1
the C E Design Lab
n gc, '· P Ill n
Chnst1an Science meetmg, Mr. R L Bnrrctt Jn dmtgc 7 16 p tn in tl St d t U t
Chapel Room.
'
'
IC
u en Q: on
Friday
Workshop :!or the Commumty Service ProJect; in tho NQw Mexico School
d
by the CoUege of Education nnd tho Stnto Oopn.t'tnumt of Educotton81 ~f~:~~a
cedes Gugtsbel'g m charge, 10 a m, to 12 llO<m, ttnd 1 30 to G11
i' th N rth
Room. o£ Sara Reynolds Hall
• m. n e 0
•Noon-·da-Y Chapel :Meetmg sponsored by tho Dnptlllt Shul@t Union Mr Wmton Pat
ford m charge, 111. m m the Student Union Chnpal Room
'
'
•
J;'

lit,

Workshop :for the Cornmuntty Service tlrofcct In tho Now Mexico Scbo I
red.
by the College of EducutJOn and the ~t~to D<mll~LmMt or F.lilucntigl,81 ~~:~er~~do': ~l~~:rL1:n~fd:1f~I} 0 n. m to 12 Ml>n, ftllcl 1 iOO to B Jl. m. tlto North
•N
da. Ch 1 M t
d b th ]
00
Torlm c~;ge:, ~e~n~.s::th~Stu,font ru,:i~W 181lu~ri!111 Y{1~~~lol1, 1\fr Wlhton paf..
Baptist Student Umon Scavenger Hunt, M1. S!\I"J\ ll<~nly hl chnrgo 7 ,80 P tn PI
meet at the Student Umon Pa.tto. 1\H~a •TOi!cf)]tlnc HnrtiK, clut)lolom. • •
ease
Panhellem~ Formal, Mtss Jeanne Lukor In chn.rgo1 0 (I) 12 <~'aloclc 1 tl St d t
Umon
ballroom
Mrs cha}lerons
lUanehe G Attbut, Mt~J, <J A. Wl11hUIUI • u~ut'l!lt
n E'eR • uLaen
and
Mrs.
J. L. Pauley,
ne,

th

:m.

Sunday

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Lobo Nine to Meet 8th Service Com
In the
Lobo Lair
By TOM LAWRIE
•
The

•

lightning John Pace to
Manage lobo Baseball
Club for Rest of Season

BATTING AVERAGEs JULYs, 191,5
Name

John Pace, called L1ghtmng and
thud·basemnn dc.lu>;:e of the base·
ball team, has been appomted by
Oluef Ktrchoff..,as the new ba~eball
manage! for the rest of the year
Pace lS succeedmg Bob BlaiSe who

w. --

game
prisoners from the
Pemten- had been the mal!ager for two
tiary at Santa Fe last Sunday was easily the best game, as years, and he wdl really have a
far as all around enJoyment IS concerned, that the team has
playe d ~~..
wdS year. It IS too bad that the game couldn't have
been played here at U. N. M' but after all that would be
pretty hard to do, what Wlth a guard here and a guard there
watchmg the boys so they wouldn't chase a ball a httle too
far~ As hard as it is to beheve, though, It looks hke we Will
be able to witness a game agamst the mmates, smce a game
has been tentatively scheduled for next Wednesday after.
noon on our own field. The exact time has not yet been
arranged, but as soon as 1t Is, It Will be announced to every..
one. Don't m1ss this game, because you Wlll really g·ot a
~
kick out of watchmg them play not only because of the1r
antics, but also because they are JUSt about the best baseball
te am In th e state
A few remarks about the game last Sunday. To begm
With, bath teams were m rare form, and throughout the
whole game neither team was ahead enough to have the game
m t h e sack • C oach K 1rchoff was trymg a new mfield, and
although he was a httle bit afrmd that It might not work,
he found that the Infield IS almost gomg to come to last
ae,ester's standmg. Dan DeHart, better known as "Soft~
••, Dan,w bas taken over the late Bob Blaise's place on first,
shoe

been next to petfect, and his hittmg IS ught around 400.
The new man from Idaho, Boqua, lS tillmg m Wally Maslanka's place very aptly, and some even thmk he lS equal
If not better than Maslanka He has a wondeiful arm from
center-field, and hiS htttmg eye promises to be one of the
best Already he is battmg m the clean-up spot, and m
Sunday's o-ame he got 2 for 4, which Isn't bad to break mto
0
a new t eam Wl th.
P ro ba bly th e f unmes t p Iay o f th e wh o1e game came m
the last 1nmng With the Lobos at bat for the 1ast time and
trailmg 6-5 The Inmates got the first two hitters, and then
"··k A
te
d
t th
I t
W th th
t
nvc Y rroyo s ppe up O e P a e
1
e coun 2 and
1 agamst h 1m h e h 1•t a h zgh boun d mg b a 11 t o th e s h ort s t op
who made a qUick play on the ball and threw to first
Whether or not he was out w11l always remaln m doubt,

t

h

bu anyway, one of our coaches, George Petrol, W o was
ump1rmg the bases called him safe. After that decision,
the 400 odd pdsoners broke loose With a tound of bleedmg
wh1ch would be hard to equal Among other thmgs they
were heard to call Petrol a robber and thief Hell, George
h
h
d
d
th bl
h
Jd 't ta d th t
cou n s n
a so e w 1ppe aroun on
e
eac ers,
and said In one of his cockiest tones, ''Who's a robber?"
Very appropriate I thought, smce the fhst~basernan was a
horse thief.
The baseball team w1ll travel to Santa Fe agam this
week-end, but next week they will play the Pemtentzary
agam on our field, and then have 'elther a one 01: two game
series here on the week-end Plans me bemg formulated
to keep the team m action until the first of September, and
If the plans work out we can JUmp right from baseball mto
football With no time lost, and better sbll, no spirit ]ost
'
This week will once agam see the In tram urals
play under the able hands of Coach Woody Clements
ball Will contmue to dommate the outdoor scene, this semester to be played m a double round robm Wlth probably ten
teams entered. Even the V-12 company •s gomg to have a
team, and don't be surpnsed 1f they timsh nem the top.
When softball IS aver, the1e Wlll be a round-!obm of touch
football which should bnng out a good number of players
If it happens that you aren't mterested m these outdoor
games, don't hes1tate to g1Ve yom name to the Company
representative, your Fratermty 1epresentahve, or to the
representative of the Veterans, because Intrammals are also
bemg planned m bowhng and volley-ball.
In closmg, and smce I find nothmg to ag1tate for or
about, I would hke to put thos suggesbon befm e you of the
athletic department. Why can't we have a school sponsored
swimming meet to be held on a Saturday aftei noon) to be
run e~ther md1V1dually or the same as Intmmurnlly. I
mean afte~ all, we have some good sw1mmets here in the
unit, and they moght enJOY sw1mmmg for a puze instead of
getbng out when they wm a relay, wlnle the losmg squad
swims another 10 or 15 laps.

tough Job filhng hts shoes
ThiS 1s JohnJs
yearhav·
as
third-baseman
for second
the Lobos,
mg played last year Jn the G I
League of Kntland F1eld along
With four other Navy men In
that G 1 League, Pace was one
of the best thtrd basemen from
among the eight dJfferent teams,
and although he wasn't battmg as
good as th1s -year he was sbll
hattmg 350 Before that he played
6 Umverst t Y 0 f 0 0 Iora d0 • aIso
att th
th d b
d t N rth H h
a Omaha
'" ••e,
an hea was oa pitcher
•g
m
whe:re
of some renown, ptobably account..
mg for the name Llghtnmg
In addttton to baseball, Pace was
also a member of last year's un.
defeated basketball team, playmg
first strmg guard at the end of
the season
He stands 6 feet,
wetghts 190, and accordmg to
Co'aeh Barnes 1s good .t.:; •tball
ma t ertaI1 bu t w heth er he wdl go
ou t f or the t eam or not Is m some
doubt smce his engmeermg stud1es
keep him cJUite busy So we of the
Lobo, and m so domg speak for
the whole campus, say good luck,
and may your team fare as well
as the team before you dJd

• • G0If
Women'sBegmmng
ClassOfferedth"IS semester
Are you one of those people
who wanted to take golf but found
you cou1d not work It m? If so,
hete's a t1d•blt A begmnmg golf
c1ass io1 women Js be1ng orgamzed
this week It ,••, 11 m t t 4 30
·•
ee a
on Monday, Wednesday and Fndny The new class will be under
the dJrection of Mrs D L Rust of
Ilhnms who recc1ved her trammg
from Sandy Armour, brother of
Tommy Armour of Chicago
The new class wdl meet m Room
14 of the Gym each time before
gomg over to the practice :field
The course g1ves one hour's cred1t
plus fun and exetclse
More students can reg'lSter for
W27, golf on 1\fonday, Wednesday
and Frtday ut 3 ao. Information
can b~ secured irom Phys1cal Edu.
catton Depnrtmcnt

ANNOUNC&IENT
Studnnt Body e1ecttons will
be held on July 24 in the
Student Unton Building
Lounge from 8 to 5 Elec·
ttOns wlll be for aU offices of
Student Couucll exce]lt one
and a large portton of the
class offices Student Aet1vtty
cards a1e required Students
turn out for thts election
These. nre your officers

ync , . ---9. Richter, P. --- 3

10 DeHart, D. __ 13
11• A rroyo, y • --- 13

2623 N. Fourth

Franciscan Hotel

Pet

107

55

74

36

30
16
23
24

64

2
25

47

16

545
.445
.418
400
400
39 1
.340
.333
.833
321
.303

106
107
12.
121
99
52

55
60
5
21

')
6

12
118
69

53
33

7
2
17
10

12 Carey, D. ---- 9
50
21
6
VlachOS1 P. ___ 15
119
65
17
DeKlotz, J. -- 7
23
10
2
O'Brten, F -- 5
21
8
1
Sh
J
3
5
1
•
umway, . 0
17. Bouqay,* ~-- 1
9
4
2
*These men played during the first term only.

286

,262
200
125
.000
.500

L0 b OS Downed By State

Penl'tent'lary Team 6 t0 5
New MexiCO's baseball club went down before the Pem...
tenbary mne at Santa Fe by a score of 6·5. The Lobos paced
the Santa Fe club all the way and it was not unhl the seventh
+..
mnmg thtthu
a
e mverSluJ'
crew f81l d
e t o match h
t e counters
pushed across by the 1nmates
T om Lawne, Jlitcher f or th e b••• Slot Vacated by DeHart
Lob os, smash ed out a h ome run
N M u •s nex t game ts Sun day
m the fourth mmng w1th no one when they tangle Wlth the Etghth
on DeHart hkewise blastcjl one Servtce Ccmmand nme at Santa
m the s1xth sconng Doar who had Fe
gotten on by a smgle previously.
Box score
N. M U 's first sconng came m
the thtvd uming wllen Arroyo NEW MEXICO
H R AB
went nil the way 1rom first base
when the catcher threw a w1ld peg
past the first baseman and It trav·
eled out to coffin corner By the
time It had been retr.eved, Arroyo
was across the plate w1th the
Lobos tmtial run Lawne's hom~
er made •t 2·1 m favor of the U
m the fourth
In the fifth
PemtentJary club came to life
t
th
to dd to
pu across
ree runs
a
th • 1
t 11
d
th

Vlaehos ----- --------- 1 o 5
Arroyo ------------ ___ 2 2 5
Pace -----------------· 1 0 6
Boqua ···------------- 2 0 4
Doer --···-- -- -----·· 2 1 3
Deklotz --------------- o o 4
DeHart --------------- 1 1 4
Lynch ----- --~------- o 0 4
Lawrie
----------------_1 _ 1 _4
Totals

--------------10

on~rfr::e ~:kt~~r:t 41.~ met::~; PENITENTIARY

5 38

H R AB

2 New Members Appointed
To Women's Gym Staff
f M"
T
rom
lnnesofa;
eXaS
Mercedes Gugisberg from Man
kato, Mmnesota, and Elena Harri
son !rom Austm, Texas, are newly·
appmnted members of the women's
phySlea1 education stat!
M1ss Gug1sbcrg bas a master's
degree from tlte Umversity of Mm
nesota ~nd bas been ass 1stnnt
ptofessor for the past seve1al
years m Manlmto Sta'te Teachers
College l'thss Harrison hag JUSt
recetved her master's degree at the
Umvers1ty of Southern Cahformn

•

lobos to Engage State
pr1son
• Here ednesday

w

New Mexico Baseball Team Has .666 Percentage
W"th
. Five l osses-support l 0bOS.I
I Ten w·InS Agamst

Playmg then: second game awa"J'Io------------from home mas man¥ weeks, the O:Bnen f.ot the sta.rtmg asSJgn~
New Mextco baseball team wtll ment
once agam j outney to Santa F e,
So far thJsyear,theUN'M~tea:rn
but thls time to engage the Eighth has a petcentage of 666~ havmg
Service C~mhmandllonh Sunday aft won ten games and lost :five Thts
ernoon .., 1s Wl
c the team's
last game bei'ctc retummg to AI· avemge is especmlly good smco, at
buquerque on Wednesday to show tehvee•>bedgo•unbnt•endg wofhetthheeryetahre i•tchwoaosl
h
t en: wa•es ngmnst the State Pen..- could mterest enough men to form
ltentlary
a team When the team -retJ.I~
AU students of the Umvetsity
Coach Kirchoff 18 m some doubt on Wednesday, try to ..-get Out ClOD
belong automattcally to the As~ as to start Tom Lawrie agamst seP- the game and g1ve the te:fol~
soc1ated Students, wh1ch controls theJr Sunday opponent or to save the kmd of support you d1d at tJ
h
f
W d d
If h d
the other orgnmzattons of general lm or
e nes ay.
c oes end of last semestet
dec•de
to
save
h1m
then
oe wdl
mterest Repr(lsentatiVes elected
from the st1:1dcnt body comprise probably start Bill Chilton, who ;===========~:f
th e A SSOCIS t e d StU den t S COUDC! J performed so well agamst the K1rt·
The other -governmg board of the land F1eld team The rest of the
student body Is the Student Senate team wdl remam about the same,
comvosed of a, representative from w1th Btg Freddy Doar behmd the
In Caaa. De Arnnjo
each orgamzat10n on the campus plate, Jumpmg Dan DeHart on
Bu1lt 1706
first, J•mmy Deklotz at second,
There a1e many honor so~tcbes AI! If VI h
t
h
Fine Mexoco Cooking
aa
acoaa
on Campus Alpha Kappa Delta Lightnmg
Pace
at thirdsort,and
In the
Fi'nest
American Foods
xs the natlonal honoraTy so<:iolog:~ Ioutfield, Rocky Arroyo (who a1so
fratermty. Delta Ph1
doubles ns a pitcher) w1ll probably
PATRONIZE OUR Nlll
national art fraternity
be m left, the new clean up hit·
PRIVATE PARTY lWOl\1,
mnthematJcs fratermty 15
ter Boqua m center, and 1t 18 hoped
ACCOMMODATING
Mu Epstlon Kappa Om!crpn
that Schrandt, who was mJUJ:"ed m
GROUPS FROM 25 TO 40
Js the nat10nal professiOnal
last week wtll be able to
te.rmty for students of
hts old pos1t 1on m nght
On the Plaza- Phone 2·4866
economics
event that his ankle 1s still
Old Albuquerque, N. M.
Pht Alpha Theta lS the
weak to play on, lt Will

CampUS Organizations

LA PLACITA

....i

frntermty ior hJstocy
~;_a~to~ss~u~p~b~e~tw~e~e~n~L~Yl~l~ch~a~n~d~~~~:~ ;;;;;~L
The nat10nal hop.orary
SOCiety IS Phl Kappa Phl
a! socml science fraternity IS
~
Gamma Mu For women In
~oll~g: ~h Education there IS
am a
eta Stgma Alpha
recogmzes meut of students m
mustc department Students m
College of Eugmeermg may >•Inn<• I
NEW AND EXCITING ARE THESE DRESSES
to Sigma Tau Tau Kappa Alpha.
RECEIVED THIS WEEK
IS the national debatmg honorary.
Drama students can belong to
One and two·p1ece cottons of prmts and
Theta Alpha Phi.
sohd colors
Most of these honorar1es requ1re
One and two·plece pastel crash dresses
speelal quabtications for member...
wlth embrmdered tr1m
ship If a freshman w1shes to
PrJnted rayon crepes for dressier wear
work towards an honorary m h1s
tnaJCr field or what he hopes
be hts maJor field of
should see hts advJsor for adlviee.l
Further mfonnatton can
•
tamed from the Freshm11n
book and irom the Umverstty
New Mextco BuUetm.

7

Bartley's News of the Week

'
Radther
1 2 5
favor. Thelr sconng went some. Aguilar ---------------- 1
thmg like th1s the first man up
--------------1 5
smgled and went to second on a Gr1ce ------------------ 3 2 4
fielder's choice 1n wh1ch the ma.n Mayes ------------- --- 1 1 4
Blackman
s 1 4
on first was called safe The next
--- ---------man up cracked one down to short- F"'!'JW.ndez ___ .. _________ 0 0 4
stop. It took a shurp bounce over Garcm -------.--------- 1 2 3
Vlachos' head and went )last Ar· Maestas --------------- o 0 4
royo m left field gomg all the way Freshour ------------- 0 0 1
to the fence for an infield homer Penney ----- ---------- 0 0 2
that scored the two men before
--hJm
Totals ---------------11 6 36
•
l=a&a5a55555555~!55!5!5!5!55!5!5!55ssl
New Mexico came nght back m 1~
the followmg mmng and scored
two on DeHart's homer and adding
one more m the seventh completing
the Lobo scormg for the day
Boqua, o trainee JUst trans·
!erred to the UDit here, appeared
to be Just the ticket to fill Mas·
lanlro's place In center field. He
ts a good man at the plate, gettmg
774o
two for four Sunday, and plays
the field well. His beautiful peg
from center snuffed out the man
attemptmg to ecore m the seventh li~~~~~~~
mnmg. DeHnrt has taken over
first base smce Bla1ses' departure
RANCHERO TROUSERS
and Deklotz takes over the second
HARTMANN LUGGAGE
PENDLEl'ON SIIIRTS
MANHA'ITAN SHIRTS
RANGE CLOTHING
HICKEY·FREEMAN
STETSON HATS
WBITESTAG
KUPPENHEIMER
Phone 2·1755

large Collection of Playsuits and Sunsuits

YOU ARE INVITED TO SEE THtSE NEW ARRIVALS

bartley's

....

305 W Central

SASSER'S DRUG
Ph. 4446

2120 E. Central

Phone 6553

'

~ THEMEN'SSTORE

glamorize your hair with

Sheen-Tone

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO

SUITS AND PLAIN DRESSES 50c

..

................................................................................

cream shampoo

New! It's a cream. not a soap. Amazingly effective
for winning lustrous sheen, radinnt highlights. Leaves
hair so manageable for gorgeous hatr-do's Sheen·Tone
is the formula of Primrose House Salon, where beauty
methods are disco-vered for t~ome of the atnartcst
women in the world. Salon directions revealed on jar.

Make Class on Time
The SurtWay
51e

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

-•

::

"On Time With Satet11"

DAVIS JEWELERS
-

c'

DIAL

1800 E. Central

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY -

WATCHES

I

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

ZENITH CLEANERS NO 2-

We have great faith
IN THE UNIVERSI'l'Y 011 NEW Ml~XICO

H1ts

•

ZENITH CLEANERS NO. 1

LIBERTY CAFE
105 W. OENTRAL
Ha• JIHn ServlnK You for 2G Y(lltrll and Will Conbnue to Do So

and

AB

13.
14
15.
16

6 Tokens -

IN ALDUQUERQUE
IN NEW MEXICO

Games Innings

1. Blaose, R. • ___ 13
2 Schrandt, R. -10
3. Doar, F. -----14
4. Maslanka, W • 14
5 Chilton,
3
6 p
J
15
ace, • ----7. Lawr•e, T. ---14
8 L
h J
7

With the

and IS domg one fine JOb, Jimmy Deklotz IS on second, and
although be lacks some hittmg power, the coach beheves he
Will be up With the leaders by the end of the term John
Pace IS the new team manager m place of Blaise, and IS
easily the logical man for the position "smce his p]aymg has

Weekly Program

Saturday

Friday, Jqly 13, 1945

'

COSTUME JEWELRY

ExclwivecreatioaofP-rUDroeeBouae_ParkAve.,N. Y

'

WATCH REPAIRING
1416 E CENTRAL (Only 2 Blocks Weot Campua)

Dial 6673

•sen1ees: in churches throughout the city.

•

Kistler, Collister

.

-$100
pill$ WI

,

'

)

NEW 111:EXICO LOBO

Goblins to Furnish Music for Big War Bond Dance
A~~OU~CEME~T

All the httle f eahmen
should gather round and hear
the tale of the b1 ds and the
bees and the buffalo and
STAY OFF THE GRASS
du:r ng daylight hours

sh :te New Jetsey and Ohto In
the latter $tate she atta•ned her
mus c degree at Oberl n College

ln tbts war .and the last

she~

ll:lt{IVERSliY Gf. NEW MEXICO LIBRi

N~W M~XICO LOBO
Weekly Pubhcat1on of the Assomted Students of the Un1veruty of New Mex1co
\

Vol XLVIII
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1'-To 4

has

been ve y act ve 1n, war work
:M:rs Aub t 4~~ qne da,ughter
M1s No nan Clark who s now
:res dmg n Albuquerque
M s Aub t s thnlled w th th s
counh y s el mate and 1s es:pe!! ally
mpiessed w th the wonde:r:ful set
of g ds she s hvmg w1th
The gn:ls of these two sOJ:oritles
are apprec at ng a,nd enJoy ng Mrs
Pauley s and Mrs Aub t s sta¥
w1th them

~~OU~CE~!ENT

TJ Ole w n be a meetmg
of the Student Pubhcnbons
Board Friday July 13 m the
Assoc:: ated Students Office at
4 80 p m

Your Gwde to
"PERSONAliZED"
BEAUTY
Charles of Manhattan
505 E. Central Avo

Phone 7681

Bob Ferris
Student ~acuity
~orum WiJI Be
'
Discontinued

I

"

Greek Day
J0 BeHeld All
D-'Y Saturday

Pictures by Local Artists
To Be Shown at Annual Exhibit

Jo

The fifteenth annual exh1b1tlon by Albuquerque art1sts
Wlll be shown Ill the Fme Arts Bmldmg Gallery untll August
25 Under the £lPOllSOrshlp of the Art League of New Mex
Jco the exhJbJtlon 1s open to the public from 8 a m untJI
6 p m every day el!'cept Sunday

U

U

U

on ahtb t 1 6 i l l l - - - - - - - - - - - - - Luncheon, Olymp1c Games,
Matters of InternatiOnal a eOf ntheod30 pArtctu1es
sts of these are been put on by
que ar
e W Goodner Jane Mabry t sts Thete Is enough var cty of Dance, on Greek
Importance Discussed at Vang
Lola Futmall Helen S Pearce
to mterest almost
Fncke Wh tc1aft Fred anybody
former Weekly Meetmgs erDockothea
Day Program
0 Hara Kljnneth M AdaJ)ls
J

Albuqu~

*

Opinions On The Elections As
Expressed By Robert Hansen
Last semester the Greek Jetter soc1ety people tQrned out
to the Student Faculty Forum en masse to deny and laugh
at the charges that the1r orgaUizatwns were narrow selfish
and undemocratiC W1th flowery oratory they Mcla1med the
noble Jdeals and h1gh honor of theu f>atermtJes and soror>
tJes The words were moving they expressed emotions yet

'

•

Mary Chalk and Teutsch
Complete list of Officers
Budget Reqws1hons and Constitutions of Campus
Orgamzaf1ons to Be Presented to Council August 7

fast Tuesday at tl e student b o d y ¥ - - - - - - - - - - - W1th a better than usual tmu out at the student electwn
elechons these same md1v duals ou ldeals above our personal
sub~ect ma.tte~
poll
on
Tuesday July 24 and With the returns m the fol
came out (aga n en mqsse) to vote wltms ;v sl ~s amb tons
LClt s
11 e sl eep-bl nd sheep-dumb beg n at scl ool to ptact ce that Jowmg people rwere elected to varwus offices
fotm of democtacy for wh ch men
The 11ew members of the semor coun01l are Bob Ferr1s
After work ng on the Steer ng LlQyd L Goff JEd Garman Peg
Acco d ng to Lyle Teutsch sheep
W tho-ut go ng nto _pe sonaht es are w\llmg- to d e
Comm1ttee of the Stud()nt Faculty Ph lhps Kxtt nger Wmi!~;ed
Mike Hayes and Lyle Teutsch and of the JUmor counCil are
G1eek Day 11 H be held tl s SatForun for sev1;1ral semesters 1t Thompson Evelyn Boardman C v
Rol ert B H ns~>n
urday Lu cheon w1ll be served t was most ohv ou,s to all nter
Mary Chalk Author Charette and Alvm Swanson
lias occu red to me that the Forum erato and Mrs C A Long
(Out of a s_tudllnt bo ly pf about
at the campus pa1k so11th o:( the ested pei!$Ons that those ca:nd dates
Paul ne Blalock a.nd Joan Koch.'f-=------------1s unnecessa~y on th1s campus or
S x watcteoJots are be ng shown
footbal stadmm at 1 30
The elected wet e 1 ot the ones best
are
the nc v sophomore counc 1 were elected They ate Student
0
so some thmk
It may seem the art st~ bemg Ralph Douglass
luncheon w n be fo1lo ved by the ~tml fied to hold those offices What ~ ~o:gh ~fer::to 1 st~!e~~:ct~:~~~: members The fresl mnn class does Body pres dent Bob Ferr s Stu
else
cou1d
be
th¢
result
whe
such
:vholly unnecessary to you as a:tu M s R F H ... tten Brooks W1ll s
oly nptc games
vote Lyle Teutsch )
not elect a. council
dent Body secretary Mary Chalk
dents - but have you evet thought and Howard B Schleeter
The game prog~am will begm quest ons as Who am I supposed
BJil
Jenkms
was
elected
the
new
Student
Body tJ:easuret
Lyle
to
vote
fo1
'I
a
d
Wh
ch
ones
that the futu1e is yours and n me?
1th the .sack tace and will con
A scratch boatd draw ng by
ptes dent M the sen or class With Teutsch
Does t not see.tn 1mportant that Howard B Schleeter 1s capt1oned
t nue w th the peanut xat::e The ate tl e G eels" wee so often
Bob FeirlS appomted the follow
Btll Whttcsetl as the class v ce
the fQture 'lOrld 1s the world w th N gbt B1rd
pres1tle 1~ of each greek otgan za as ced Cnn the Greeks deny tl s"
ptes dent Beth Hampton ts the ing peo}lle to act as membet:s o~
vh ch we v II have to cope and m Others on exhtbJt a e u pen
ton w ll compete iot the award Can they deny that tJ ey put the r
secretn~'Y trea.slH ez
th~ Student Umon Bulldmg Com
selfish ain s above the wel
hwh c vlll hn.~e to 1 c-7 Now and nk dtnw ng by M1ss 0 V
t e 1 esitle L s ace there v Il nano
Because of cast ng d ffieult es be a football thro ~ for g 1ls and f~re of the school" True the r
The JUn ors w] o voted for only lntte::e Dons Jean Wnrma Churhe
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